École Deer M eadow Sch ool
Ch in ook 's Edge Sch ool Division

Week of Jan 17 - 21, 2022
Week at a Glance

SUPERINTENDENT NEWSLETTER

All Week - Spirit Week (see Leaders Leading Section)

Please visit this link to see the January

Jan. 20th - End of Term 1 Academies

newsletter from Superintendent Kurt Sacher

NEW DAILY CHECKLISTS
Alberta Health has updated their Daily

LEADERS LEADING

Checklists. Please use this link to address any
symptoms your child may be showing.

If your child is showing any symptoms, please do
not send them to school. Please check the daily
checklist and call the office with any questions.

ACADEMIES

M ONDAY - Twin Day
Grab a friend (or friends, max 6) and dress the same.
Style your hair the same, wear the same mask, clothes,
shoes, etc. Please follow the dress code and be creative.
TUESDAY - Anything But A Backpack Day
Bring anything but a backpack! You can bring a shoe
box, a grocery bag...anything as long as it is school
appropriate!

Please know that Term One academies wrap up

* Buy your hat coupons will be sold at lunch Tuesday - $1

on January 20th. Term 2 and 3 sign ups are on

WEDNESDAY - School Color Day

January 25 and 26th. Please check the website

Go Titans!! Support our school with Green and Yellow.
Wear any Titans gear you have to show your school
spirit. Gym strip counts but please wash it first.

for updated Academy Course Outlines and
Student Planning Sheets the weekend of January
22nd and 23rd and talk with your child(ren) about
what they would like to register for.

* Order Popsicles ($1) at lunch Wednesday to support
Lung Cancer Awareness, for Friday pick up
THURSDAY - Hat Day

GRIZZLY JR TRIUMPH ACADEMY
Please see the attached form for prices pertaining
to the Grizzly Hockey Academy. Parents wanting
to sign students up for Term 2 and/or Term 3
must do so by Jan 21 please.
Registration information is on the poster.

Please support The Children's Hospital with a $1
donation and permission to wear a hat all day. (Tickets
must be purchased on Tuesday at lunch)
FRIDAY - Celebrity Day
Dress up as your favorite celeb! Please be school
appropriate and have fun figuring out who your friends
dress up as.

(403)556-1003
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